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Old newiiiHicr, Ave and ton cent
bundle, at the Courier Offlre.

SS&S Store

Baskets! Baskets!
Beautiful brown JnpancRO baskets for
tlowprs, fruit or sandwiches, liavo just
bVeii received. 'Japanese silver Incqiter
trayi aro on display in our windows

Bemaray's

r - Ti7j 7

IJke the icron Il In everywhere. You

rnn't nt:l away from Fowl norvke for Ford

ouuoi-- to l found In riutlinlly every

buNlnena center of tlvllluitlon. Ford re

nlm are wldoin imhsUmI but are alwa'ya

at hand and com! hut little when riulrvd.

TourlnK Car $rO0.6O; Hunahout 1456.60,
laid down In Granta raa, completo with
equipment, Including apecdomoter.

i

On aale nt Ford Garage, No. 304 N. 6th St.

JOHKI'H MOHH, Agent

I IGHTS GO OUT
ft aoon at the dream city

In Ann Hr.n(!iiuo. for thn

Panama ' Pacific
Exposition

close

December 4, 1915
You cannot afford to put off any
longer your California trip. It
you are interested In aclontlOo
farming, In mining, In horticul-
ture, In art; the atudy of these
thing at tht exposition will aid
you in a financial way.

Ijow ltotes
are tlll In effect on the

f - v

Shasta Route
Write for our Illustrated
ibooklet "Waylde Note" ,

SOUTHERNPACIFIC
John N. Scott, Gonoral Fa. Agt.

' rorUand, Oregon

GOTHIC THSNCW

afCQLJLAn
IT riTS THE CRAVAT

CLOITT, PCAaOOV A CO.. !..

YOUTH TO PAY

THE PENALTY FOR

MURDERING BOY

(Ily United Pre leased Wire.)
San Quentin, Cal., Nov. 4.AII

hopo of reprieve gone, Louis Buudy,
19 years old, cowered today In the
wooden death cell of San Quentin prl
son. Tomorrow be will pas through
tho'dcuth door and mount the steps
to tbo state gallows, to pay the pen'
alty for the murder or Harold
Sleuths, messenger boy,
at Los Angeles. Everything Is ready
for tho execution. During the day
the youthful prisoner, his once strong
nerve turned to tear, saw his spiritual
advisor. Hitherto unafraid to dlo,

the lad confessed life looks good,
though he saw no chance that the
governor at tho eleventh hour would
stay his execution.

Tomorrow morning three men con
nected with the prison will stand con
coaled behind the gallow. Three
ropes one ot them tie to a weight

will be cut simultaneously. One
will throw down the weight and
swing the boy's body off the death
platform. What one of 'the trio cut
the fatal rope will never be known,

I. R. MAIUNK WOINDKI)

AND 5 HA1TIKXH KILLKI)
I

Washington, Nov. 4. Private W.
L. Dushek, a marine, of Cleveland,
was wounded In the knee and five
Uaitlen rebels wero killed yesterday.
according to Admiral "Caperton's re
port to the navy department today.

The llaltions are operating in
small bunds and their opposition Is
not believed serious. '

TWO HRAKKMKN DEAD )

IN I1ATTLK WITH 1IOBOI
,r- - r

Kennewlck, Wash., Nov. 4. In a
shooting affray with hoboes who were
Rivaling a ride on a Great Northern
freight train Tuesday night, Brake-mn- n

Thomas McCann was Instantly
killed and Urakeman C. O. Burns
T .is mortally wounded and died later
In rnsco. Albert McAulllfe and "Red"
Murray, among Blx suspects arrested,
admit being in the car at the time of
the shooting, tout deny all knowledge
ot the participants In the murder.

MANHATTAN I'Lt'B TO

II K A II WILSON TONIGHT

Washington, Nov. 4. An appeal
tor the united backing of the Ameri
can people in the administration's
defense program is expected tonight
when President Wilson speaks be
fore the Manhattan club In New York.

The executive was slated fo arrive
In the metropolis this evening. He

will be Colonel House's guest. Mrs.

Halt, his fiancee, will join him there
and accompany him back here to
morrow.

A Family Trait
"Oh, mother!" exclaimed tbe tender

hearted little Frances, coming In from
school with tears In her eyes. "There
was tbe pitlfulest little orphan there
today I Ue bad boles In bis stocktn's
an' all his clo'cs, an' his shoes wern't
alike, an' be hadn't any bat It made
me cry to look at him. He was tbe
orpbnucst little boy I ever saw. Oh,
I Just know that poor child's father an
mother's both orphans toot" Pitts
burgh Press.

. Th Dignified Retort,
"Why," asked the domestic economy

export, "do you uot use up all your
stale rolls In making n toothsome des- -

sertr v i

"Because," replied the housekeeper
with dignified reserve, "I did not raise
my bread to be a pudding." Balti-

more American. '

His Qrsat Nod. .

A new pastor was met by one of his
parishioners who was fat and of many
yenrs and who snld to tho pnstor. "You
must feed the sheep."

Whereupon the pnBtor replied, "My
denr old man, you do not need food;
yon nood cxcrctBo." ,

Explaining th Delay.
She trending newnpn

10:1.1 n, m.. weds iwnln A p. m." What
do ,vmi think of that) lie- - It would
tnke Hint liinu to net the llrcne-IiiiIk- o

He who due not stretch himself
to tin1 coverlet find hlx feet

'itititvrrod floot lie.

DAILY ItOOUB RIVCn COURIER '

MASOi'l TELLS WHAT

t
WAR MOVES MEM!

(By United Press Leased Wlr.)
New York, Nov; 4. The Greek

cabinet crisis probably means that
former Premier Venizelo ha de-

cided to try to control again tbe gov-

ernment and to plunge Greece into
the war." The allies may, as a mat-
ter of fact. Plan a coup d'etat and
rall the Greek people against the
king's policy of neutrality. '

' If the boldness of such a move suc
ceed it would have a lightning effect
on the altuation and mean Great
Britain' recovery of a prestige In the
Balkan lost through ' diplomatic
failures.'

It ha been reported that Germany
la exerting 'pressure on King Con-stantl-

to " order demobilisation.
Once Issued, such an order would
mean that Grecian participation hi
the conflict would become too remote
for practical consideration.

Probably the allies decided on a
quick test of strength between Vent-xel- oa

and the' king If necessary. If
this 1 true, their time is well chosen.

Tbe landing of the allies at Salon-I- kl

stirred Greek sympathies for the
allies. Moreover, the difficulties of
the Germans In moving on Nlsh snd
the lack of brilliant Bulgarian vic
tories must suggest to the Greeks
the probability of victory for their
arm If they enter with tbe allies.

Nevertheless, it Is not certain that
the king and his policy can be beaten.
In two previous conflicts of opinion
over neutrality he won. And the
strongest weapon the king has Is the
argument that Venizelo is Inspired
by foreigners. Such an appeal may
have ita effect. But If it fails to stir
resentment against him. Greece may
yet attack the Bulgarians, It not In
deed the Ausfro-ttonnan- s.

GLYCERINE AND BARK
PREVENT APPENDICITIS

The simple mixture of (buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc., known a Adler--

astonishes Grants Pass people.
Because Adler-i-k- a acta on BOTH
lower and upper bowel, ONE SPOON.
FUL relieves almost ANY CASE con.
situation", tour stomach or gas.- - It
removes such surprising foul matter
that a few doses often relieve or pre
vent appendicitis. A short treatment
help chronic stomach trouble. The
INSTANT, easy action of Adler-i-k- a

Is astonishing. The National Drug Co.

USE OF OLIVE OIL
- ,: - ;, r

Raasona Why It Should Have Mere
Premlnene la Cocking.

Americana are not, generally speak-
ing, liberal enough la the dm of olive
oil It should occupy a mora prominent
place In cooking.

Any; olive oil left In th pan after
frying can be filtered through cheese
cloth and kept In a cool place for
future use. Olive oil can be used re
peatedly. It ahould be hot before the
article to be fried I placed In the pan.
v Olive oil I capable of having the
temperature raised to ever 600 degree
before It. bom; Batter bona at a
little over 200, suet at about 800 and
lard at 235. It will be teen that butter
is a poor trying medium, a food moat
be kept at too low a temperature or
It scorches, while with eU th high
degree quickly coat tbe outside of th
article with a crust that prevent tbe
oil from penetrating.

Rub the preserving kettle with ottvt
oil to prevent fruit from burning.

Use olive oft In recipes when possi-
ble where butter 1 called for. ' It 1

especially delicious in soft gingerbread.
salad dressing and baked beana, New
York Sun.

"7
Feet ef a Cat,'

There la nothing especially striking
about the feet of a cat except It abil
ity always to land on them. Hold a
young cat by Its feet a abort distance
from the ground for a few seconds snd
then let go. The cat'a back, being
heavier than Ita feet, should strike the
ground first. But Jt doesn't Just as
the cat Is being let go It give a quick
upward thrust with Its cheat, and as
the feet are freed they swing under
It so It lands on them. In the case of
the young cat that has never experi
enced this before It doesn't know that
It Is going to be dropped. It It were a
long drop there would be Ume to think,
but In the short drop the est must
set, and act Immediately. In fact It
Is really forehanded. The natural con-- '
elusion, then, la that this faculty In the
cat Is located In Ita feet It la Inherent
In them. Atlanta Constitution,

Sharks Eggs.
The eggs of fishes are usually small,

soft and Inconspicuous. Tbe most re-

markable polut about them Is the ex-

traordinary number laid by the individ-

ual. A single cod lays ss many as
0,000,000 eggs. Sharks lay eggs which
ar large In also, few aa to number
and ere deposited singly Instead of In

masses. These eggs consist of dark
colored leathery envelope and are
usually adorned with frills, horns or
long twisted tendril. These append-
age serve the purpose of keeping the
egg case supported among the brunches
of seaweeds, thus preserving- - the em-

bryo from the damage It would sus-

tain were the egg carried hither and
thither by tbe wavea.--6ctentl- fle Amer-

ican.
'

lithographed fruit box labtli at
the Courier bfflo;" ' 1 '

v v '.. '

WOH SALE

4 LAB WOOD Williams Wood Yard.
Ask for price. 47ltf

H
fOR SALE Alfalfa bay. Sleepy

Hollow Farm' warehouse, former-
ly Dreamland rink. 48(tf

4
FOR 8ALB OR EXCHANGE

IS 97100 acres In Merced county,
Cal., water right paid, full bear-
ing peaches, alfalfa,' grapes, fig

nursery,' almonds, berries, band-
ings, windmill, ltt miles from two
railroad ' towns. Price - $8,000.
Might accept residence and part
cash, balance on time, Write for
I articulan to owner, W. 8. Brown,
Route 1, Wlnton, Cal. 689

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL
CALF Good individual, well bred,
high record ancestry, price low.
Registered ' Berkshire pigs by

Laurel Champion, world's record
sire. F. R. Steel, Winona Ranch.
Granta Pass, Ore. tf

FOR SALE Three lots and a com
fortable house. Cheap for cash.
Might consider trade, or. sell for
part cash. If you have faith In
the future of your city, this IS a
good chance to Invest I am a non-

resident and want to dispose of
above property. Value about $850.
Address No, 1920, care of Courier.

PULLETS We have 7( more May
' batched White Orpington pullets

than our houses- - will hold. All
from trap-nest- ed heavy layers,
range raised. 60c and 76c. Upson,
Bridge street City line. 688

FQRD runabout, full equipment anl
accessories, for sale at $225. In
quire ot Arthur Schilling. 688

TEN ACRES UNIMPROVED In
Douglas county, the turkey raising
center of Oregon. Will exchange
for Grants Pass property or auto

mobile In first class shape: In-

quire of clerk, Hotel Oxford, for
information. V 689

HORSES FOR SALE all the time at
Brownie'a Livery Stable, 41S South
Sixth street . 685

WANTED

WANTED 6 or 8 h. p. gasoline en-

gine. - Must be In good serviceable
condition. State location and
terms. Address No. 1919, care
Courier. ' 687

VETERINARY SURGEON

DR. R. J. BE8TUL, Veterinarian,
Office In Wlnetrout Implement
Building. Phone 808-- R, Resi-

dence phone 305-- R.

A Little Tee Mueh.
One evening a little boy entered a

grocery store and handed the clerk a
note which read: "I am a poor woman
and have no money. My children and
I ar starving. Won't you give na
something to eat r

The kind hearted clerk filled a large
basket with food and gave It to the
boy, who quickly departed.

In a few minutes be sgaln entered
"

the atore.
"What'a the trouble nowr said the

clerk. r
"Ma Bent me back to get the trad-

ing stamps," the lad replied. Every-
body's.

Your Position at Work.
In what sort of a position Is your

body when you work? Do you know
that working bent over causes the body
to adjust Itself bones, muscles and
Joints to the unnatural "position? Try
to see thst you have exercise in recrea-
tion hours which will offset the bent
over tendency. Pittsburgh Press.

What It Left '
"An how did the storm trate ye.

O'Hoollganr a northwest roast farm-
er asked a neighbor one day. "Did ut
blow much awayt"

"Bedad, Muldoon," O'Hoollgan re-

plied, "ut blew Ivery mortal thing off
me place, barrio' the mortgager Lon
don Tlt-Btt- a. " i

JAMES J. HILL

"Empire Builder- - ef Northwest'
Meets Alllss Flnane CommlttM. !

ACTAYERb
E. R. CROUCH, assayer, cbemUt.

metallurgist Room 201-20- 1 Pad-

dock Building. Graati Pass.

toCAHD I

California and Oregon Ccaxt
' Railroad Company ' ;

(The Oregoa Caves Rowte) '
1

Effective Moaday, October IS. lilt
Train No. 1 Iv. Grants Pass 7:00 a.m.

Arrive Wildsrvlll J. 1:00a.m.
Train No. S lv. WllderrUle 1:00 p.m.

Arrives Grants Pas...-- .- :00 p.m.
Every day In the week, Including

v .. i. - 8nndy s f

All trains leave Grant Past from
tbe corner of O and Eighth streets,
opposite the Southern Pacific depot

For all Information regarding
freight and passenger service call at
tbe office of th company. Public Ser-

vice building, or phon-- iSS-- R for
same. - , . i

Train will stoo on flag at any point
between Grants Pass and Wlldervlile.
Passengt service every day In in
week.'-

DEAN SWIFT AMD HIS CHOIR.

Singers, Like Posts, Must Be Very
. GoooV He Wrote. '

A characteristic letter written by
Dean Swift In reference to no applica-
tion by aMr. Lovelace for a vacant
place In the choir of St Patrick's cathe-
dral, Dublin, appears in the appendix
to tbe thirteenth report of tbe histor-
ical MSS. commission. ' Musical New
give an extract: ! ' t

"I desire you will ask my Lord Ox-
ford whether bis brother Nathaniel un-
derstands musfck; if he does and rec-
ommends Mr. Lovelace' particularly
from bis own knowledge, something
may be said. I hare the honour to be
captain of a band of nineteen musi-
cians (Including boys); but my quire la
so degenerated under thtf reigns of for-
mer Dean of famous memory that tbe
race of people called Gentlemen Lovers
of Mustek teD me that I must be very
careful In supplying two vacancyea,
which I have been two year eudoavcr-Ingtodo- aa

.

"For you are to understand that tn
disposing the musical, employments I
determine to act directly contrary to
Ministers of 8tate by giving them to
those who best deserve.- - If you had
recommended a person to me for
Churcb-Uvln- g In my gift I would be
less curious; because an indifferent par-
son may do well enough, lf he be hon-
est; but Slngera, like their brother tbe
Poets, must be very good, or they ue
good for nothing.", ; i

SONG OF THE CARROT. i

Tribute te a Modest Vegetable the
Poet Have Negleoted.

Why dees no poet arise to sing the
song of the carrot the hardest, worked
vegetable tn the kingdom? Much Is
said In favor of the plethoric pump-
kin, the gathering of corn la a. com-
monplace theme, bot the poor carrot
baa been neglected yea, even scorned.

For diversity of use the carrot has
pumpkin and corn tacked over the
garden wall Men feed carrots to cat
tle, increasing the dairy output They
feed them to other stock sometime.
Improving tta temper. .. A carrot artif-

icially hollowed with a- - knife makes
an elegant Japanese vase. Sufficiently
hardened by harsh contact with the
world, a carrot may --be used for a
weapon, either operated like a mallet
with a handle or hurled like a Russian
bomb. i ,?

- Carrots are sometime even used for
food by human beings. They are a
chief Ingredient In vegetable "

soup.
Mixed with butter they Improve Its
color. , They make better pumpkin pie
than pumpklna themselves. Served a
Hubbard squash they make one wonder
why squashes were Invented.

. Tbe answer to the high cost of living
cry Is carrots. Johnson bad his Bos--
well. Whom will th carrot have?
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The Blaek Maria.
The repulsive looking, hearselike van

nsed for tbe conveyance of prisoners
Is universally known as th "black
Maria." Th term originated In Amer
ica. When that country 'was filling
with Immigrants from England a ne--

gress named Maria Lee kept a sailor'
boarding house In Boston. 8be waa
woman of amasonlan strength and,
according to the author of "More Anec-
dotes of Bench and Bar." helped the
authorities to keep the peace. Fre
quently the constable Invoked her aid,
and the saying, ""Send tor black
Maria," cam to mean "Take him to
prison." The sailors returning to Eng
land frequently nsed the "phrase, and
so In the course of Ume the name of
black Maria Lee. abortened and altered
to black Maria, became the name of
tbe prison van and remains so to this
day. Loudon Glob. .

Grants Pas
Transfer Go.
PROMPT AND. RSUABLB

WORK BY WAKEFUL DRAY.
MEN. ' BAGGAGE ' SERVICE
BY AUTO TRUCK DAY OR

' " ' --

0FFIC3
NIGHT. :

IN
WKLLfl-FAP5BLD-

PHYSICIANS

U O. CLEMENT, M. D. Practice
limited to dlaeasea of the eye, ear,
nose and throat "Glasses fitted.
Office hour 2, 2--6, and on ap-
pointment Office phone 62; resi-
dence phon S69-- J.

S. LOUGHRIDGE, M. D., Physician
and aurgeon. City or country calls
attended day or night. Res.
phon 369; office phone 18i
Sixth and H. ; Tuffa Building.

J. P. TRUAX. M. D., Pnyslclan and
Surgeon. Phones: Office, 32.r;

f residence, 224.: Call, answered
at all hour. . Coun'rr calls at-

tended to. Lundeburg Bldg.

F, H. INGRAM, D. C, D. O. Menial
Spinal, Nervcns and Chronic Dis-
eases. Office: 216 North Slxin
street. Hours: 10 to 12, 2 to 6.
Other hours by appointment.
Phone 7. Re, phone 248-- J.

DR. ED BYWATfcK Specialist on
disease wf eye. ear, nose and
throat; glasses fitted. Office hours
9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 6 p. m. Phones'.
Re., 224-- J; office, 2&7-- J. Schmidt
Building, Gran't Pass. Oregon.

DENTISTS

B. C. MACT, D. il. D.. first-cla- ss

dentistry. 101 South Sixth
street. Grants Pass. Oregon.

BERT R. ELLIOTT, D. M. D. Mod-

ern dental work. Marguerite E.
'' Heyer, dental assistant Rooms 4

and 6, Golden Rule building,
Grants Pass, Ore. Phone 265-- J.

M. R, BRITTEN, Dentist. Rooms 2

and 2, Lundhorg building, opposite
post office. Hours 9 a. m. to 12
m.; 1:J0 to 6 p. m. Saturdays 9
a. a. to 12 m.

ATTORNEYS

H. D. NORTON, Attorney-at-U-

Practice In all State and Federal
Courts! First National Bank Big.

COLVIQ ft WILLIAMS Attorneys- -
at-La- w, Grants Pas Banking Co.
Building, Granta Pass, Ore.

E. a VANDYKE, Attorney. Prai tlce
In all court. First National Bank

: Bldg.'.
fctDWARD H. RICHARD,. Attorney- -

at-La- w, 'tPfflce Masonic Ten: pie.
Grants Pass, Oreron.

A. C. UOVUH, AUoraef-ai-LaM- f.

Golden Rule Building. Grants'
Paaa, Oregon,

W. T. ; MILLER, A:t irney-at-l.- a w.

County attorney tor Josephim-- .

County. Office Schalhorn Big.

O. S. BLANCHARD, Attorney-at-La-

Grant Pass Banking Co. building.
Phone 270. Grants Pass, Ore.

DECORATORS AND PAINTERS

PAPERHANGINQ, graining, paint-- 1

ing. For best work at lowest
prices phone 295-- J. C. G. riant.
South Park street. '

DRAY AGE AN D TRANSFER

w'UAlMKhCUL TRANSFER CO. Ail
-- kinds ot drayage and transter

work varetally and promptly doue.
Phone lSi-- Stand at freight

. depot A. Shade, Fropr.

f, Q. 1SHAM, drayage and transfer.
Safe, piano and furniture moved,
peeked, shipped ' and' stored.
Phone Clark ' A Holman, No. 60.
Residence phone 124-- L.

'

MlSCELLANEOl'S

CRYSTAL 8BRING3 water, put up tn
glass jars ana aeiiverea

at your 'door, frcBh, pure sanitary
Telephone 293-- R and water wagon
wiiii calL ' 64U

PURE MOUNTAIN WATER Clear

and refreshing. Bacterial testa as-

sure that thla water la pure. De-

livered la flve-gall- bottles, 26c.

W. E. Beckwlth. Order by phone,
01-F-- S. 469tt.

1)DGES

HANTS PAda Lodge No. 84, A. F.
A. M. Staled counuunica-
;1obs 1st and 2d Tuesdayi

A Visiting Brethren cordially
'nvlted. F. W. Russell,
Jr.,,W. M. Edw. G. Harrla,
Montary. ;

(JOl.DEN RULE LODGE, No. 78, l.O.

O.F., meets every. Wed- -

Onosday eve, tn I,O.O.F.
6th and H Ste.

Visiting Odd Fellows cordially luvtt-e- d

to be present. W. H. Rysn, N.

O.: Clyde Martla, Secretary.

TO RENT

FOR RENT CHEAP Large, commo-

dious' house two block from post

office. O. S. Blanchard. 668tf

Legal blanks, fourler office.


